Participant list for April 14, 2016 Workshop

Comstock Public Schools: Canaan Groff, Laurie Anderson, Linda Foster, Jan Kiino, Kim Sandefur, Emmy Kimer

Delton Kellogg: Connie High, Dale Grimes, Todd Shipley

Gobles: Becky Drayton, Leah Herman

Gull Lake Community Schools: Jennifer Boyle, Ashley Carroll, Laurie Klok, Blair Rogers, Kimberly Clancy, Beth Kellter

Harper Creek: Erik Crooks, Thomas Shipley

Hastings: Marty Buehler

Kalamazoo Area Math and Science Center: Cheryl Hach

Lake Michigan Academy: Garret VanGessel, Priscilla Veneklase

Lakeview (Battle Creek): Andrea Cook, Jacqueline Barrett, Katie Bridges

Olivet: Teresa Morton, Marie Toburen, Jeremy Milarch

Parchment: Jodie McManus

Plainwell: Jackie Warners, Sandy Breitenbach, Caleb Fisher

Thornapple Kellogg: Jamie Bowman, Shaun Davis

Vicksburg Community Schools: Lisa Harbour, Dave Nette, Liz Ratashak

14 districts

39 teachers

11 presenters